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Summary

A meeting of experts in tuna stock assessment met in Miami
in August 1968. Concerning the Indian Ocean, the,yconcluded
that the stocks of yellowfin, albacore, bluefin and bigeye,
available ·to thc long-line fishery were all heavily exploitcd,
and with the possible exception of bigeye increased long-line
fishery would give little or no increase in total catch, and
would certainly decrease the catch per uniteffort. The main
opportunity for increasing tuna catches is by fishing for
skipjack. Tuna statistics should be improved.

Tntroduction

A meeting of a group of experts i.'"l tuna stock assessment was arranged by FAO,
under the auspices of the Expert Panel for the Facilitation of Tuna Research, and
took place in the Tropical Atlantic Biological Laboratory of the U.S. Bureau of
Commercia1 Fisheries in Miami from 12th-16th August 1968.

Those taking part were as fo11ows:-

J.C. Dao
J .C. Lo Guen
B.J. Rothschild
J. Joseph
M.B. Schaefcr
A. Suda
J.P. Wise
T. Yamanaka
J .A. Gulland

Rennes, France
Pointe Noire, Congo (Brazzavil1e)
Hono1u1u, U.S.A.
La Jol1a, U.S.A.
Washington, D.C., U.S.A.
Shimizu, Japan
Miami, TI.S.A.
Shimizu, Japan
FAO, Rome, Ita1y (Convenor and Chainnan)

The detailed report of this meeting is still being prepared, but a summary of
the conc1usions, as agreed by the members of the Group, are given in this paper.
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Summary of Heport

The Group ccnsidcred long-linc and surfacc fisherics in thc Atluntic and Indian
Oconns for yclloTIfin tuna~ albneore, bigcyc tuna, the bluefin tunas und skipjack tuna.
Billfishes were not considered at this neoting but, since they are a significant com
ponent of long-line catches they should be considered in detail as soon as practicable.
Stock separation, catch und effort data, biological data, und the status of tho stocks
wore examined. Certain similarities in the status of the stocks in the Atluntic und
Indian Oconns were notod - in fact, therc are nnny parallols with the Pacific Ocean.
Prolimina~ conclusions for tho areaD of intercst follow.

Atlantic

Tho Fishories

'The major Atlantic tuna fisheries are thc long, lino fishcrica, chiefly for
yollowfin, albacoro, und bigeye, v.hich now cover most of tho tropicnl und tcmperate
waters of'thc Atlantic, und surface fishcrics (mainly purse seine und live bait)
for yellov.fin, skipjack, und bigeye tunas along the West African coast, and trolling
nnd live bnit fishing in the region of the Bay of Biscay for small albacoro and
bluefin tuna. The Japancsc long-line fisho~ started in 1956 and the effortby this
fisher,y incroased contin~ous~ until 1965; same decrease in Japnnese fishing in most
recent yenrs hns been offset by incrcased fishing by long-liners from South Korea
und China (Tniwo.n). The long-line fisher,y initially ccncentrated on yellov,'fin, but
Inter, as yellowfin abunduncc decreased, attention was tronsferred to nlbacorc. Thc
cffort in the surfacc fisheries is also increasing, thc French und Spunish vessels
being joined by vesscls from the U.S.A., Japun und West Africnn countries.

Tho State of the Stocks

The stocks of largo yellov.fin on r.hich tho long-line fishery is bascd havo been
grcatly roducod by fishing. Any further increnso in long-line fishing would at best
increase the total long-lino catch only nnrginally and might possibly decrcase the
total long-lino catch; fu~ther, incronsed fishing will certainly continue to decreaso
the catch por unit offort • .

Tho surface ycllowfin fisher,y is based on smallor fish. This fishory has reduced
thc rocruitmont to the yellowfin long-lino fishery. The presence of the surfaco
fishery'may increase the total Atluntic yellowfin catch and is unliküly to decrcnse
it. However, if the mininum size of fish token in the surface fishery is decrensed,
the total catch willalmost certninly bü decrcased.

The long-line albacore nnd possibly also bigeye stocks arc also henvily fished.
Incrcased long-lino fishing would give little or no incrcase in albacore cutches,
thoueh it may be possible to incroaso'bigeyo cntchos. Increased fishing will certnin
ly decroaso tho catch per unit offort, particulnrly for albacoro. The relation betueen
the surface and tho lcng-lino fishories for nlbucorc in the North Atlnntic is unkno,m.

The bluefin tuna stocks do not appear to be large; the group of small bluofin
fished off Now England is certainly smull and hoavily exploitcd. Loss is knovm for
certain concerning the abundunce of the group of bluefin supporting thc larger fish-
eries off western Europe.

Tho skipjack stock appearsto be largo, and the present small cntchcs can bc
incroased.

Indian Occan

Tho history of tho long-lino fishery is simill1r to that in tho Atlantic and
the Pncific - increaoing Japanosc fishing since about 1952, with more reccntly
incrcased fishing by China (Taiwnn) und South Korea. Initinlly, the Japnnose
catches mainly consisted of yollowfin, but now contain approximately equal catches
of yelloTIfin und bluefin, und ruthcr loss albacore and bigoye. Thc major surfnce
fioherics are on thc aastern boundary of the Indian Ocean - for bluefin off Australin,
and for yollomin and othor specios around Indonesia. Another surfaco fishory is now
developinG off Scmalin.

Tho yollowfin stocks in tho Indian Occan are probably independent of those in
the Atlnntic, but there is upparcntly same intcrmixing of albacore, bigoyc, and
bluefin around South Africu ••z__.= -ol. _
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The state of the stocks is similar to those in the Atlantic. The stocks of all
four species fished by the long-liners are heavily fished, and increased long-line
fishing will not appreciably increase (and may decrease) the total yellowfin, bluefin,
and albacore catches, though some inorease in the bigeye catches may be possible.
Increased fishing will certainly reduce the catch per unit effort of all three species.
The effects of the surface fishery for bluefin on the long-line fishery is not known.

The major opportunity for increasing appreciably the Indian Ocean tuna catch is
for skipjack, und these stocks appear to be large. Increased catches might result from
surface fisheries of bluefin and yellowfin, but the group lacked information to examine
these possibilities.

statistios
There is an urgent need for an improvement in the statistics of total landings,

species composition, and fishing effort. Because of the nature of the fisheries 
long-range vessels and vessels landing in foreign countries - the collection, tabu
lation, and publication of detailed statistics might be better done for the world as
a whole, rether than for each ocean separately. The recommendations in the body of
this report and in the reports of the Expert Panel for the Facilitation of Tuna
Research give details of the requirements.


